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The News.
We surrender & great part of our spaoo'to-day

to a recapitulation of the results of tho Presiden-
tial oanvass. It la only a recapitulation, for the
question is simply a mathematical computation of
the majorities of Mr. Lincoln. Ifany feeling of
interest exists, it is as to the rel&tivo strength of
tho anti-Republican candidates in tho Southern
States. In tho strongholds of the South, the em-
poriums of intelligence, commerce and wealth, the
Douglas .vote is large beyond the expectations
of bis friends’ Maryland is conceded to
Bell, the gains for that candidate being largh

: enough in the counties to overcome the Brechin-
ridge plurality in Baltimore. The telegraph re-
ports Virginia to be doubtful, although we may
safely place it for 801 l andEverett, tho gainßfor
tho Constitutional Union tioket being vory largo.
New Jersey has oast her electoral voto against
Lincoln, giving three eleotors for Douglas. The
majorities for Lincoln in tho Statescarriod by him
are very large. Vermont, Pennsylvania, Illinois
Mlohigan, Ohio, Massachusetts, amongothers, show
overwhelming majorities for theRepublican candi-
dates.
. In tho Court ot Quarter Sessions, yesterday, the
motion for a new trial in the case of "William
Byerly, oonvfcted oi fraud at a recent eleotion, was
dismissed. Tho prisoner was sentenced to pay a
fine of$3OO, and undergo an imprisonment for two
yearsand six months. .

B. P. Shillaber, ofBoston, so well known all tho
world over as the quaint Mrs. Partington, has
been elected to the Massachusetts Legislature.
Mr. Shillaber is & Douglas Democrat.

Tho only indignity or insult received by Judge
Douglas, during his Southern tour, occurred at
Montgomery, Alabama, the home of Yancey.
While the Judge was entering his carriage from
tho hotol, several eggs wore thrown at him from
the crowd. All tho papers of the pl&co denounoe
tho not.

By tho news in the telegraph column it will bo
seen that the State of South .Carolina takes the
election of Lincoln with expected indignation. In
the words of the Charleston Mercury, there was
loud and continued oheoring for a Southern Con-
federacy. In tho different parts of the South
stern indignation is manifested, and there is a con-
stant clamor for some preliminary step towards
disunion. This step, it was thought, South Caro-
lina would take by sending a commission to
Georgia, and .ether cotton States, for purposes of
oonforence. Nothing has been heard from Go-
vernor Wise. We suppose the Governor is await-
ing tho opinion of Virginia in tho matter. If we
may trust the telegraphic reports, Virginia has
6pobca—and as Virginia only oeuld speak—for
Union. The Riohmond Enquirer of yesterday
morning publishes the returns eleoting Lincoln
without a word cf lamontfttion, critloism, or com-

• ment—not even a fiery figure of rhetorio. Tb e
tone of tho other Southern journals, from Balti-
more and Washington, is exceedingly conservative.

The election of Lineoin and Hamlin being con-
ceded, the attention of politloians is directed to
tho probable complexion of the next House of
Representatives. Elections have been held for
Congressmen in nineteen States, and tho result is
such as to oonfirm us in the belief that both
branches of Congress will be in the control of the
onti-Republicans. Whether this majority, com-
posed, as it is, of followers of Douglas, Bell, and
Breckinridge, can be efficientlycontrolled or not,
is a secondary matter of speculation. In New
York the Republicans lose five Congressmen, and
gain one in the election of Mr. Conklin over John
Cochrane. In Now Jersey they lose ono by the
defeat of Mr. Pennington, the Speaker of tho pre-
sent House. The defeat of Anson Burlingame in
Boston is confirmed. Enough is known to place
the next House in the hands of the anti-Itepubli*
oans by a decisive majority.

Charles Dickens’ (< Great £xpccta>
turns.”

Charles Dickens, as wo announced some
months ago, (which, was denied, as nsual, by
some of tlio English journals,) has a new serial’'
story in hand, the publication of* which will
bo commenced about Christmas. Tho namo
will bo “ Great Expectations.” Tho original
purpose was to produce it, like Pickwick and
moat of Dickens’previous works, as a monthly,
in green cover, and with illustrations by
“Phiz,” but Mr. Dickens finds itnecessary
to do bis utmost for “ All the Tear Round,”
which has been closely pressed, of lato,by
tho advancing footstepa of Bradbury &

Evans’ “ Once a "Week,” which contains
nearly double the quantity of print, at only a
slightlyadvanced price, and is profusely illus-
trated by beautiful engravings, after original
designs by Millais, Leech, Lawless, Hike,
Keene, John Tehniel, H. K. Browne, and
other leading British artists. Diokens, there-
fore, to render his «All the Year Round ”

as attractive as possible, in the absence of en-
gravings, will throwhis new story into it, where
it will appear weekly, as the “Tale of Two
Cities ” did, and he issued in monthly parts,
on tho old plan, as that singular story was re-
produced. Ihero is an amusing tale called “ A
Day’s Ride; a Life Romance,” by Charles
Lever, now running through “All the Year
Round,” and, on its completion, Dickens’ new
serial will bo commenced.- His uccasional
papers, entitled “ Tho Uncommercial Travel-
ler, 51 in tho same publication, have not
achieved anything like success.

Daring the life of Mr. Sergeant Tal-
rocßD, the warmest and truest friend Dickens
ever had—and ho had and has fe hosts ot
friends”—his judgment and literary tact were
constantly exercised, in critical examination
of each monthly part of Diokens’, before it
was finally given by the press to tho public.
When practicable, even the finest pencillings
of eachchapter were submitted to Talfoubd.
Wo have heard that, since Talfoubd’s death,
on tho jadicialseat, which his knowledge, 010.
quence, and integrity dignified, it was some
time before Dickens could brmg himself to sub-
mit bis mind, as it wore, to be analyzed by
another’s. In the « Tale of Two Cities,”
however, ho is said to have availed himself
of the supervision ofRobert Bell, a scholar
and & critic ofconsiderable ability, experience,
Imd eminence. The new story, we bear, will
also have the advantage oi being carefully and
critically “read” by Mr. Bell before it goes

to press. We also hear that, coming back to
his old ground, Diokens’ “ Great Expecta-
tions” will be English in subject, characters,
and locality.

As wo write, one shelf opposite us is en-
tirely filled with the collective edition of
Dickens, some thirty volumes, published by
Peterson. He has also written poetry, which
i? inedited as yet, and an opera, called “The
Tillage Coquette,” (which was unsuccessful
in representation on tbe London boards,)

Pictures ofItaly, American Notes for General
Circulation, The Child’s History of England,
and Memoirs of Josoph Grimaldi, not in this
edition, and some of which hare not yet been
republished in this country. Altogether, he
has written about thirty-eight volumes. All
this has beendene in twenty-five years I How
much innocent enjoyment, how much genial
feeling, how.much social happiness, this
writer has made no one can tell. But ho has
dono much to make all classes well pleased
with themselves and each other. Youread a
few chapters of Dickens, and the result is a
better opinion than before of your fellow-men.

Like moat men of genius, Dickens has
been, and is, a bard worker. We need not go
far back to illustrate this. Even In our time,
the best writers have been the most prolific.
Look at Scott, whose collected works, in
prose and verse, (to say nothing of those
which he edited,) fill a hundredvolumes. By-

ron wrote all his numerous and wonderful
poems in youth, dying at tho age of thirty-
six, the age at which Burns was called away.
Godwin, Moore, Leigh Hunt, Hazlitt,
James, Sheridan Knowles, Banim, Gerald
Griffin, hzvatu. Landon, Feligia Heiianh,
}£ab.y Howy&, Maria Edgeworth, and a
crowd of others in “the old country,” occur
to us. Hen, wo cannot ’help thinking of
oodder, Irving, :Pitmu6tt, Longfellow,
and scores more who hayo not only written
well, hut also have written much. In letters,'
thero is no “ Single-speech Hamiltonmany
never write at all; but these who do, and'
write successfully, as Diokens does, write
perpetually. Yet, as we know, they contrive,
amid all their labor, to enjoy life heartily, as
Diokens does also.

Christy’s Mixstrsls, —Mr, George Christy,
with his mammoth company of artists, has arrived
at a happy season, and his troupe of really
talented performers are receiving the patronage
oommehsorate with their merits, Sue whole en-
tertainment Is elegant and refined. By the way.
there is attached to the company one of the most
grotesque and humorous little creatures imagi-
nable, who Isstyled the African Tom Xhomb. lie
does some wonderful feats, and elloits shouts of
laughter.

The Ballot in England.
Tho agitation in England in regard to a

change of tho election laws of that country,
by which the system that prevails in nearly
all tho American Statos, of voting by ballot,
would bo substituted for tho viva voce plan,
still continues. Arguments for and against
imitating our example frequently appear in
tho English journals. The Liberal leaders,
Cobden and Bright, are warm and earnest
advocates of tho proposed reform, and adhero
to it with a pertinacity which indicates that
they, have a strong hope of being ultimately
successful. Their opponents, however, are
equally active, and eagerly publish every
statement which is calculated to produce an
impression that theballot system in this coun-
try hasproved a failure. They have recently
derived much comfort from the representa-
tions of Mr. GrantleyBerkeley, who made
a somewhat famous hunting tour through our
wild Westernregions some months ago, (which
was tho special objoct of his visit hero,) and
who hastily travelled through some of our
thickly-populated States on his way to and
from the buffalo region. He has recently de-
livered a lecture iu Glasgow, describing his
American experiences, in which he declared
that “ tho ballot was a curse to America in-
stead of a boon, and gave no freedom to the
exercise of the franchise.” In commenting
upon this assertion, the London Herald re-
marks :

Douglas in the South.
Scattered through the few meagrereturns of

the result of tho election in the South, heie
and there, like golden threads, wo are rejoiced
to find marked evidences that tho Democracy
of that section aro not all unmindful of tho
fidelity with which their Northern brethren in
past conflicts sustained their rights, and that
many of them haye not yet bowedtheir knees
to the Baal ofScceesion,and to tho'hercsics of
tho ultraiats who bolted from tlio Democratic
National Convention and placed Breckin-
ridge and Lane in the field as their can-
didates. In St. Louis, for instance, the
reported voto stands thus 5 Lincoln, 8,9G2;
Douglas, 8,177; Bell, 4,132 ; and tho
vote for Breckinridge was evidently so
small that it w’as not considered worth
reporting. In Louisville, tho capital of tho
State ofwhich Mr.Breckinridge was formorly
“tho favorite son,” tho voto was, for Bell,
3,823* for Douglas, 2,633; for Breckin-
ridqe, 859—tho voto for tho Illinois Senator
being nearly threo times as great as that
polled for tho Kentucky Secessionist. In
New Orleans tho voto stood: for Bell, 6,210;
for Douglas, 2,998; lor Breckinridge, 2,645
—a majority of more than 800 for tho “ Little
Giant” over his Disunion competitor. In
Mobile, the capital of tho Stato of tho arch-
agitator, Yancey, where Douglas spoke on
tho night preceding tho election, the tele-
graph announces that << the city and county
give Douglas a majority of210 over Bell,and
322 over Breckinridge.” Iu tho chief towns
ol Virginia tho voto lor Douglas does not fall
much behind tbat cast for Breckinridge, and
fhe State has for the first time in her history
been carriedby tho Opposition party.

Tno experiment of claiming all tho South-
ern States as “ certainly” Democratic, in tho
peculiar and unwarranted sense in which that
long-honored appellation is used by tho Seces-
sionists, and then, alter outraging the honest
sentiments, despising the wishes, and trampling
upon all tho nobler instincts of tho Demo-
cracy of tho North, attempting, by baso de-
ceptions, contemptible bargains, corrupt ap-
pliances, and intimidation to cajole or coerce
enough ot the Northern States into tho sup-
port of “Fusion” tickets to secure the elec-
tion of ihe Secession nominees, has proved a
miserable failure, and has only served to de-
monstrate to tho whole country tho weakness
of its authors-. In spito of the recent over-
whelming triumph of ArrauAil Lincoln, Hicto
maybe a bright future for a great and truly Na-
tional Democratic party, but there can bo none
for such an organization as tho men who have
sustained James Buciianan, and who seceded
at Baltimore, have sought to fasten upon the
country. Tho verdict of Tuesday last against
that party is the most complete and over-
whelming ever given by the American people
against any set of partisans who seriously
cherished a hope of gaining possession of the
Government. In New England and the Nortli-
west tho whole vote for Breckinridge amount-
ed to but a few thousands. In tho middle
Statos of New York, New Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania, it cannot, ol‘ course, be exact-
ly ascertained—but it is doubtful whether
more than one-tenth of those who supported
the fusion ticket in those States did not infi-
nitely prefer Douglas to Breckinridge.
Virginia, Maryland, and Kentucky Bell ap-
pears to have certainly carried, as well as pro-
bably other Southern States, and we presume
Breckinridge has received less than one-half
oftho votes polled by thepeople oftho South.
Of the whole 5,060,000 of votes probably
polled on Tuesday last, but little more tbau
one-tenth were given for the Secession candi-
dates ; yet the men in this woful minority have
sought to rule or to ruin a great Confederacy,
founded upon the Democratic principle that
“the majority should govern.”

“On tHo ballot Mr. Berkeley does not go into
any details to show hoto the ballot is a curse in
America Wo wish he had done so, as there are
many in England, who, with the faot before their
eyeß that in America, undeT the ballot system,
corruption, according to the testimony of ovory
writer on tho subjeot except Mr. Bright and Mr.
Cobden, haß roaobod a pointknown only in England
in such boroughs as we condemn to disfranchise-
ment, still shout for tho ballot $a the savior of
freedom. Of course, one oannot say logically that
the ballot produoeß the corruption, but one oan
say, with the most strict loglo, that the ballot does
not cure or prevent it. And that is the veTy
assumption on which the ballot is called for in
England. It is said there is oooroion, there is cor-
ruption, and that open votiog is the oauso why
men are intimidated or corrupted. Well, the
answer is, they have tho ballot in Amorioa, and so
far from its proventing either intimidation or cor-
ruption, it leaves both, according to the testimony
of observers, to flourish to an extent totally un-
known in England. Our own opinion has always
boon, and we have always fearlessly avowed it,
that as the ballot is mere machinery it never will-
cure or avoid an integral corruption. Corruption
must and will exist toj some extent. At any rato,
it does exist, it is part of tho weakness of human
nature.”

Allegheny
Berks
Bedford
81air..... ■OambriA
Carbon
Centro
Chester .
Clinton .
Columbia.. <
Cumberland
Daupbln ■Delaware
Erie
Franklin .
Fulton
Huntingdon
Indiana
Lancaster
Lebanon .
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
Mifflin
Monroo
Montour
Northampton....
Northumberland.

The task assigned to Mr. Berkeley, of go-
ing into “ details to show how the ballot is a
curse in America,” is one to which he must
necessarily be unequal; for, however easy
it may bo to make such statements, it would
be an extremely difficult matter for tho most
adroit special pleader to adduce any argu-
ments to make his assertion look plausible to
men who have any knowledge whatever of
American politics. It is idle to pretend that
public affairs in this country are always ad-
ministered with sagacious wisdom and impar-
tial justice, or that our elections are all con-
ducted in a manner utterlyfree from reproach.
But the assertion that the ballot system adds
to any evils which may exist among us, or
that it is in any sense “a curse,” is a palpa-
ble absurdity. On tho contrary, it constantly
does much good in the manner pointed out by
Cobden and Bright ; and a faithful history of
theproceedings at almost anypoll in the coun-
try would amply establish this fact. "Wo con-
fess that it is possible that, in comparatively
rare instances, there may be attempts at bri-
bery and intimidation in spite of tho ballot
system; but in tho very nature of things such
attempts would be less apt to prove success-
ful, and bo less freelyresorted to under it than
if each voter publicly announced tho name of
tho candidate for whom he cast his suffrage.
Vc are astonished that tbo Herald should al-
lege that the ballot has no tendency to cure
or prevent corruption or coercion. Tho
American idea of tho ballot is based upon
tho theory that every voter lias the
right to legally express his political convic-
tions in a profoundly secret manner, so that
“nnawed by influence and unbribed by gain,”
hio ticket may represent exactly his honest
sentiments without reference to tho wishes of
influential friends, whom he would not like
to publicly disoblige, or of employers, whoso
frowns he might fear if he was compelled to
vote viva voce, or even of politicians with
whom he may have made a corrupt bargain.
Practically, tbe great mass ofAmerican voters
have no desire whatever to conceal their poli-
tical proclivities, and to them tho ballot, or
secret ticket system, is of no particular advan-
tage. But there are others, who could scarcely
ever vote as they really wißhed to, if it did not
exist. Comparatively few' attempts are made
to purchase or intimidate voters in this coun-
try, because it is well known that every citizen
can easily deceive tbe person who has bribed
or threatened him, and vote as ho wishes, even
while ho pretonds to comply with the demands
of those who have endeavored to induce him
to falsify his hbnestpolitical sentiments. Thus
tho influence of bribery and intimidation can
be so oa9ily overcome by deception, that they
would probably be resorted to at least a hun-
dred times more frequently under a viva voce
system, which has no such check, than they
are at polls whero tho secret ballot prevails.
It is difficult to understand how intelligent
poliliciaus can honestly attempt to controvert
so plain a fact; and it is amusing to witness
tbo ingenuity displayed by some of tho anti-
ballot journals of England in their reviews of
tho insurmountable arguments of Cobden and
Bright. It is a hollow mockery in any country
to nominally adopt a system of government
based upon popular suffrage, and thento make
such regulations as practically exclude a largo
body of the "voters from unbiased freedom of
political action. Whoever is allowed to voto
at all in a nation should ho protected as com-
pletely and effectually as possible in hisright to
vote in exact accordance with his secret senti-ments, and thus made answerable enly to his
own conscience, and not to his fellow-men of
high or low degree. A good and effective
ballot system accomplishes this important
object—-the viva vocc plan of voting does not.

The Sentence of Byerly.
The motion for a new trial in the case of

"William Byerly, who was convicted a short
time ago on the charge ofmaking a fraudulent
return of the result of the October election in
tho Fourthward, was yesterday considered by
Judge Thompson, in tbo Court ofQuarter Ses-
sions, and, as the reasons alleged in support
of it were deemed insufficient, ho proceeded to
pronounce sentence upon tho culprit thus
speedily convicted, and for tho next two years
and six months Byerly will have ample time,
within tho narrow walls ofa prison coll, to re-
flect upon the enormity of his crime, and tho
danger of seeking to nullify, by surreptitious
meaDS, the verdict of the voters of Philadel-
phia.

This sentence furnishes on admonition to
other unscrupulous partisans which they
should not be slow to heed. Tho host inte-
rests of our country require that crimes,
which in any way militate against tho purity
of tho ballot-box, should not bo regarded ag

mere trifling offences, but as misdeeds, for
which tho perpetrators deservo, and will cer-
tainly receive, condign punishment. District
Attorney Mann and Judge Thompson aro en-
titled to the thanks of tho whole community
for the promptness with which, in this in-
stance, retribution has overtaken a bold viola-
tor ofour election laws.

Large Sale op Dry Goods, Clothing, Ac
The early attention of purchasers is requested ,to
the largo peromptory salo of British, Ger-
man, and American Dry Goods, Clothing, Cutlery,
&0-, Ao., cmbraoiDg 600 packages and lots of staple
and fancy articles in ‘Woollen, Worsted, Linen,
Cotton and Silks, (the feature bsiDg 275 pieces
Cloths, Coesimorts, Sattincts, Jeans,.3,loo dozen
Silk and Merino Shirts and Drawers, with 2,100
pieces rcady-mado fafihionnbie Clothing, <fco., &0.,)
to be sold this day, by catalogue, on six months'
Credit, commencing this morning, at 10 o’clock, to

bo continued without interruption noarly all day,
by Myers, Claghorn, & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 413i
And 415 Arch streot.

Philadelphia Society roit Pbomoting
Agriculture.—Tho stated meeting of the sooiety
was held yesterday morning, at the rooms, Chest-
nut street, below Sovontb, Craig Biddle, Esq , in
the ohair.

Copies of an address by tho Hon. JamesW.
Wall, of New Jersey, before tho Montgomery
County Agricultural Sooiety, October 4, 1860, and
an address by Sydney G. Fishdr, before tho New
Castle CountyAgriculturalSocioty,weropresented
for distribution.

.Lord Renfrew m Philadelphia
• A frank confession, says the Rubric, is
“ good for the soul.” Pio. sos we are, yield-
ing to such authority, wo do admit that our
amour propre is a little touched at what Mr.
Woods—who so graphically sketched the
Royal Progress from Pittsburg to Harrisburg
—says, In tho London Tnncs t of the Prince of
Wales’ visit to Philadelphia. Here it is:

The President announced that tho owner of the
building desired the society to reuiovo from the
present meeting room. Tho subjoot was referred
to the executive committee, with power to act.

Tho committee of arrangements on tho late ex-
hibition roported that all tho bills presented had
been paid, but thero wore others outstanding,
which had not yot been presented. It was stated
that there would bo a dcficioucy of from $6OO to
$l,OOO. which would have to bo made up.

Mr. Ingerfoll moved that the president soil such
eoourities belonging to the society as may be no-oosaary to moot ihe deficiency.

Tho treasurer, Mr Blight, reported that the as
sets of the sooiety whioh could bodisposed of would
not amount to more than $750. A portion of tho
assets consisted of Franklin Institute loan, upon
whioh the interest was paid, bur tho loan itselfwas
unsaleable.

“ On the following morning (tho Bth) the journoywas resumed to Philadelphia, the socond olty in
the Union, both for size nnd importance. ÜBtieual
orowding might have boon expeoted here, for tho
Toyal party arrived on the day of oleotion—thevery oriels of the long and fierce struggle betweenthe Republicans and Democrats. There was a
great crowd, it is true, justas there was in New
York yesterday, but one very similar to it in its
orderly, decorous enthusiasm. Next day he rodeand drove about the splendid oity, went to thoraces and the pubiio buildings, receiving evory-wbore he patsed the most respeotful recognition
aod cheers. Yet thero was no mobbing, and
not even at the door of his hotel—wherethere was a very. largo crowd awaiting his
return—did word, look, or gesture csoape which
was not of such kind respeot as would have glad*doned anyEnglishman to witness. Inthe oveningtheroyal party went to the Opera, to a grand per*formanoo of ‘Martha,’ fgiven in tbelrhonor in a
theatre which, for size and magnificence, is equal
to tho best in Europe. The wbolo of the audienoe—-
the creme de la creme of Philadelphian sooiety—-
rose en masseas thoPrince entered, and rose againand remained standing while the < National An-them was sung A HUio Inquisitiveness on thepart of opera glasses would have been excusable,but with perfeot good taste nothing of this kindwas attempted. Tho whole theatre rose again as
the Prince quitted the building, but this time their
fervonoy was not to be restrained, and the houserung again nnd again with oheers and dapping
hands, and fluttered all over with waving hand-
kerchiefs ”

The President suggested that the doficioncy
should bo raised by subscriptions from the mem-
bers. The deficionoy was occasioned by the bad
weather which prevuilod on the Thursday during
whioh tho exhibition lasted, which had prevented
the attendance of citizens. He said the fair of the
Maryland Stato Society was in the same situation,
tho receipts having failed to moot the expenses.
Many of the parlios ontitled to premiums in tho
Maryland exhibition had released the society from
the payment of tho money; but the Philadelphia
sooiety had made no such request, and had paid all
demands upon it which had Deco presented.

A discussion eniued upon tho propriety of nsres-
6ing oacb member a cortnin amount, or by re-
questing tho members to oomo forward voluntarily,
and coutributo whatever sum they ploaßed, when
tho latter plan wasadopted. A subscription paper
was then drawn up and circulated among the mem-
bers, and throe hundred and eighty-fivo dollars
were subscribed.

Wards.
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth ..«.

Fourteenth....
Fifteenth......
Sixteenth
Seventeenth...
Eighteenth....
Nineteenth....
Twentieth.....
Twenty-first...
Twonty-Becond

S. S. White, J. W, White, Pearson Serrill, W.
H.Barrison, D. K. Painter, T. S. Cavender, R. P.
Desilver, Evans Regers, Dr. Drayton, E A. Sball-oross, Henry B. Tatom, and Win. P. Tatem, wore
oleoted members. >

That’s all * Next day tho Prince went to
Now York. The faitbiul and graphic Corres-
pondent of tho Times warmly describes tho
Prince’s reception there, and also tho Ball—-
but omits any mention of tho falling-in of the
floor, at the Academy ofMusic, where tho said
apology for a Ball took placet That will do.

An amendment to tho by-laws was oilerod, to
repeal tho section whioh prohibits tho president
boiDg fe-eleoted for more than two terms. It
will come up for consideration at the noxt stated
mooting. Adjourned.

The Pony Express lor California
Fort Kearney, Nov. 7. —An extra of tho Pony

Express left here for Oarßon'a Valley at 1 o’clock
P. M. to-day, carrying the result of tho election
and a considerable number of private telegrams.
Both tho ridor and horse wore decorated with
ribbons, (fee., and departed amid tho oheers of n
largo and enthusiastic gathering. This run is ex-
pected to be quickor than any over yet made
Dotweon hero and the outer station of tho Cali-
fornia lines.

The Ninth Ward.
Wo believe that the Ninth ward ofthis city

has the honor of numbering among its resi-
dents Joseph B. Baker, Collector, and John
Hamilton, Jr., Surveyor of this port. They
have, at all events, for several years past un-
dertaken to rule with despotic sway the De-
mocracy ofthat section of the city, and the
result of their labors is seen in the fact that,
although tho Douglas straight ticket had been
formally withdrawn, it received in the Ninth
ward more votes than the Reading ticket—the
poll standing 070 for tho former and 640 for
the latter. The ease with which the De-
mocracy of Philadelphia.will be consoled for
the inevitable absence of these autocrats from
their present marble mansions after the 4th of
March next may he readily inferred from this
significant vote.

Totnl
Whole numbor of votes.Majority for the Fusion

The ponies leaving St. Joseph on Thursday, tho
Bth, and Sunday morning, the 11th, aro also to
make double quick time, oalling hore for the*
latest telegraphic dates. The coaoh of tho West-
ern Stage Company, whioh, with the mails and a
fall complement of passongors and express mat-
ter, left Omaha on Monday morning, passed hero
oarly to-day. Tho weather is mild, with indica-
tions of rain.

The Pike’s Peak minota aro hastening both to
and from the mines in goodly numbers. •

The Conflagration at Columbus,Ohio.
Columbus, 0., Nov 7.—Tho “ Neil House” was

entirely oonsumed by fire last night. The loss on
the building w»b $150,000; insured, $lO,OOO. Lobb
on furniture, $40,000; insured, $lO,OOO.

Blynn’a jewelry store, Allen «fc Awl’s shoo storo,
Richards’ dry goods storo, Clark’s shoe storo, and
Roso’s olotbing store, \voro al3o burned. The

toodfl were mostly saved. “ Odeon Hall” was
amaged. Total loss from $200,000 to $300,000.
Columbus, Nov. 7.—Tbo loss by the burning of

tho Noil Houso will bo $150,000, with nn insuranco
of $lOO,OOO. Tho loss on the furnituro is $20,000,
with $lO,OOO insurance. Tho other losses are not
large.

Runaway.—A pair of horses belonging to
the Good Will Hose Company, attached to a furni-
ture wagon, ran off yesterday afternoon, throwing
out David Caldwell, and injuring him severely in
the limbs.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

ADDITIONAL RETURNS
THE RESET IN VIRGINIA DOUBTFUL.

MISSOURI CARRIED BY DOUGLAS.

NEW JERSEY CASTS THEEE ELECTORAL
VOTES FOB DOUGLAS

large Majorities for Lincoln in the
Eastern and Western Stutes.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.

Tlio Feeling among tho Pooplo
of the Colton BtuteH.

SOWTH CAROLINA CHEERS FOR A SOUTUKRN
CONFEDEHACY.

We publish, to-day, additional returns of tho
Presidential eleotion. Thore is nothingreceived
to ohflDge in any degro© the announooment in yes-
terday’s paper, that Linooln and Hamlin Aro cho-
sen by tho Eleotoral Collego. The roturns wo

print only indicate thoposition of the States in the
canvass The question is but ono of majorities,

the result being determinedbeyond a doubt:
PENNSYLVANIA

Wo subjoin a summary of reported majorities
from tho interior, oomparlng them with tho majo-
rities in Ootobor last, whon Curtin oarried tho
State by over thirty* two thousand. OF oourse, it
is impossible to presont the strength of theBtraight
Douglss vote from the moagro retnrns furnished.
Wo shall do so ns soon os possible.

Gov. October. President.
Reading

Poster. Curtin. Ticket. Linooln.€6BO .... 10000
1000

129
956

1786
5859
1613

400
254

581
233

1341
237

1742
520
.... 288Perry

Philadelphia.. ..

Schuylkill
Snyder
Susquehanna....
Union
Wayne..........
Westmoreland..*. 440
Wyoming 144
Y0rk....... 1343

.. • 550
700

3000
200

200
400

1600
1660
4000
1100

150
1500
2500
7500
2116

100
1000
600
500

In the abovo counties, whero Curtin bad 17,016
majority, Lincoln has 61,450 over the Reading
tlcfcct—n gain ot, 44,431. Lincoln’s majority over
the Reading ticket will be from eighty to ono hun-
dred thousand. Ho will probably have forty or
fifty thousand over all.

Blair County,
Uollidaysburq, Nov. 7.—Blair oounty gives

Lfnooln a majority of 1,800 over theReading tiokot,
and 1.400 over all.

Delaware County.
The vote of Delaware county isas follows

For Straight Donglas ticket...
ForReading Democratic ticket,
For Lioooln and Bamlin
For 801 l and Evorett

Lincoln over Rending ticket, 1,060; over ail
1,224

Indiana County.
Indiana county gives a Lincoln majority of 2,500

a gain of 750 over the vote for Governor.
Fultou County,

Complete returns give a majority of 200 for tho
Rending ticket, a Democratic gain of 80 over tho
■vote for Foster.

Berks County.
Tho majority for tho Beading tickot is about

2,000
Schuylkill County.

majority is About 2,000 oyer ail
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

One hundred and thirty towns giro Lincoln
27.145 ; Douglas, 18,314; Breckinridge* 1,511;
Bell, 309. Lincoln’s plurality will roach 10,000.

VERMONT.
Vermont hns gone for Lincoln by from 25,000 to

30,000 majority.
MASSACHUSETTS.

149 towns, not including Boston, gave Lincoln
53 U99, Douglas 15,724, and Breckinridge 3,197.

Linooln’s plurality is probably 70,000.
The Republican candidates for Governor and

Auditor are elected. «

The Legislature is largely Republican.
Burlingame is defeated by Appleton (Fusion) In

the Fifth Congressional district.

A special despatch to the New York World says
that Burlingame is elected by 62 majority.

Latest News.
Boston, N«v. 7.—The Presidential vote of tho

State, with the exception of nine towns, foot up as
follows:

Douglas .......... • ••» 34,007
8re0kinridge...........*........ 8,072
8e11...**. 22,017
Lincoln ..101,467

Tho vote for Andrew, for Governor, falls 2,620
behind that for Lincoln.

Tho State Senate will stand 38Republicans and
2Demoorats. House, 273 Republicans to 17 Oppo-
sition.

Congress.—-In the Ninth distriot, Bailey, (Re-
publican,) has 8,784; Eli Thayer, (Independent
Republican.) 7,183; showing a majority for Bai-
leyofljfiOl.

In the Fifth district, Appleton, (Union,) has
8,015; Burlingame, (Republican,) 7,756 ; a ma-
jority for Jbo former of 259

Intho Fourth distriot, Rico, (Republican,) s
7,29.3; nnd Bigolow, (Douglas,) 6,599; a Ropi fe i-
can majority of 694

In tno other districts tho Republican candidates
aro elec tod by largo majorities.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov, 7. —TheRepublican majority in

this State is about 10,000, and tho plurality will be
26,000.

NEW YORK.
Lincoln carries New York State by a largo ma-

jority. Governor Morgan isre-elected by a simi-
lar vote. The Tribune says:

The following arc the reported and estimated
majorities in nu the counties of our State. We
havo put our estimates as muoh against us as we
could:

Albany 800
Greene, say... _ WO
Hamilton, say 200
Kings, under a.COO
New York 23,000
Putnam - 200
Queens..— —. 1,000
Richmond 80
Rockland, Bay 700]

Lincoln Major
Allegheny 3,600i
Broome.. _ .1,600
Cattaraugus _2,000
Cayagua 4,000
Chautauqua ....... 4,000
Chemung —. JOO
Chenango..... 1.200
Clinton, «ay CUS
Columbia, say 1,000
Cortland........ 2,000
Delaware, say 1,200
Dutohess, rep- 1,000
Eiie.sav 2,000
Fssex. say I*looFranklin, say... 600
Fulton, 5ay........... 600
Geneaeo 1,800
Herkimer, say 2,600Jefferson, say 3,000
Lewis, say 1,000
Livingston 1,600|

Fusion Majorities, Nearly,
gohoharie.say.- 1.600£obeneot&dy, say 100Suffolk, gay 600
?H l,lvan. say 600Vjster. say..^... 80Q
Westchester 1 6K>

Total

•ities, Nearly
iMadison- 3 000Monroe-.... 3 mo
Montgomery 100Niagara 1,000
Oneida .4 000
Onondaga.- . 4,000Ontario. .1000
Orleans..-—. 1200

..8000Onego, sav 1,600Baratoga, 5ay....—,. iwSohuyler, nay 600
Steuben 3.0C0St.Lawrence c 900
Tioga, gay 600Tompkins. l.soo
Warren,say... 600
Washington - 2010Wayne....

_ 2,000
Wyoming.— i,em>lYatee -..1 200

Total (Linooln reported and estimated! 70 200Lincoln has the State by at least 28,3(10.
Of courso this is but an approximation. Wo

think it oannot be less, but is probably much more
than this. At nil events, it will do.

P. S.—3 A. M —We have later and fuller des-patches, sbowiDg increased LlnooJn majorities in
several counties. There Is no doubt of the State.

Latest Ne^vs,
New York, Nov. 7.—As far as hoard from tho

Republican majority is upwards of 38,000.
. The Vote of New York City.

Union. Hep.
1440 m

• V 508 222
571 285

......1833 628
2151 1143
2817 306
3364 • 1302
3124 1641
3944 2938
2193 1462
4305 1010

O9O
2862 1842

745
2522 1745
3372 2543
5079 2628

1778
- 1174

4316 2758
3487 2230
2789 1944

60,845 32,241
93,080

lofeet 28,604
t Brooklyn,Tile Vote o

WoTd, Fusion. Republican.
1 <>lo 462
2 693 823
3 602 962
4 1109 978 :
6 ........1010 C 47
6 1632 968
7 983 731
8 - SBB
8 1108 793

10 1851 1236]
Total -

Fusion majority, 4 589.
Conklin Elected
Cl3n^lln* Cochrane. Chanter.I.W4 1,727 010

3,027 2,621 2,895—.1878 2,063 2,125

Ward. ruB*pn. Republican.11 2230 209612.. 857 195M .......J282 I.W14.. .1364 CMIS 016 763
1g—..,.1233 119017. 667 578
18 ...332 267
19 383 491

.19,634 15095

Total -.6.630 6 S9l 6,660
In tlio First district, E Henry Smith (Dem.) is

oleoted to Congress.
The Tribune claims William Wall (Rep.) in the

Fifth district, and Frodetiok A. Conhllng (Rop )
in the Sixth district, orer John Cochrane.

Wall (Rop.) is oleoted in the Fifth district by
338 majority, and Conkling (Hop ) in the Sixth by
69 majority.

The Albany Journal estimates Lincoln’s majo-
rity at 40,000 in the State.

In the Tenth Congressional diotrlot, Charles H.

Van Wide. Hop., is probably electod over D. E.St. John, Union.
Ilorkicnor county gives a Republican majority

of 2.020.
J J

Albany, Nov. 7 —Several Dougl’* clubs aro
mrading in honor of the election of E.-aatua Corn-
-0{?, in tne Fourteenth Congressional diatriot.

The Wide Awakes are also celebrating their
victory.

Chnuncoy Vibbard (Douglas Democrat) is elect-
ed in the Eighteenth Congressional district by 400
tnnnrity^

The Wido Awakes have resolved to oontinuo
their organization

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov 7. —ln the Fifth Congressional

district, Air. .Ferry (Dem ) is elected over Mr.
Pennington.

Further Particulars.
Wo aro indebted to Mr. J. W. Gore, of the Cam-

don and Amboy Railroad Company, for tho follow-
ing information received over tho tolegraph wires
of that company:

Tho Ptftto has gone for tho fusion tioket by a
small majority. Tho following Congressmen aro
oleoted:

IstDistriot—John T. Nixon, Republican
2J .. John L. N.Stratton. Republican

Sioolc, Domoorat.
Cobb, Democrat.
Porry, Domocrat, (a gain.)

Another Account.
A despatch from Now Jersey says that Lincoln

has probably carried tho Stnto, and has, at any
rate, carriod four of tho seven oloctors, tho re-
maining three being for Douglas.

The fusion tiokot has about 3,000 to 4,000 majo-
rity ; but tho running of a straight Douglas ticket
may olaot four Republican electors. The result is
still doubtful

Trenton, Nov. 7 —Tho returns ootno in slowly.
From the figures rccoivod up to this evoniug k is
thought that tho Fusion pleotoral ticket has been
carried by about 1,000 mhjority.

TheLegislature, —The Republicans havo elected
eleven Senators. Tho returns for Assomblymon, bb
far as received, oloot thirty-throo Demoorats and
Union wen, to twenty oighc Republicans.

For Covgtess. —'Jho Congressional delegation
will stand as follows:

Ist district} John F. Nixon, (Hop )
2d “ John Xi. N. fcjtrntton. (Rap.)
2d “ jlon. (X. Steclo, (Dona.)
•Ith “ (loorge T. Cobb, (D«m.)
sth <l Nehcmiah Parr?) (Dcra ) A gain

DELAWARE
Wilmington, Nov. 6 —The vote in the First

ward stands as follows: Lincoln, 90; Brookinridgo,
89 ; Bell, 41 Fisher, tho Republican candidate
for Congress, has 43 majority.

The city will bo Republican by about 200 majo-
rity, and tho Stato for Breckinridge, by 1,500 ma-
jority.

Latest from Delaware.
Wilmington, Nov. 7, 1} P. M.—New Caatlo

county, Brcckinridgo, 3,00 J; Linooln, 2,050; 8011,
1.500 ; Douglas, 630

Fisher, the People’s candidate for Congross, has
620 majority. The whole Peoplo’s ticket is elected
bya majority of350 to 400.

Biggs (Breckinridge), for Congrosa, haß 300 ma-
jority in Kent.

Fiahor ia probably elected by 100 majority, Ce-
dar Creek hundred, Sussex county, giving him 136
majority.

Brcckinridgo has about 2,000 majority.
Fishor (Peoplo’scandidate for Congress) carries

two of tho three counties, and is, probably, oleoted.
Wilmington, Nov 7 —Tho latest returns show

that the majority for Breckinridge will bo about
1,700.

Thomajority for Mr Fi.dior (People’s party) for
Congress is 353.

11l'Kent and Sussex counties the Brcckinridgo
candidates for sheriff have been elected, but iaNow Castlo county tho Peoplo’s party'elected thesheriff. 1

The People’s Legislative ticket was oleoted in
NewCastlo county; tho Breokinridge Legislative
ticket succeeds in Kent, and in Sussex tho fusion
tiokot ef tho Breckinridgo and Bell pnrtios is
oleoted.

Cleveland, Nov. 0 —Partial returns from about
a dozen counties of this Stnto show largo Republi-
can gabs of from two or three hundred foreaoh
county. Lincoln will probubly have 30,000 ma-
jority

Cleveland, Nov 7—2 o’olock A. M —Tho Re-
publican gains aro general all over tho Stito.
The majority for Lincoln will probably oxceed
30 000.

Cleveland, Nor. 7.—-Ueturna [rom 23 countios
show a Republican gain of 7,551 over Murray, in
October, who then had 25,000 majority in the
Stnto

Corresponding gains in the remaining countio3
will give Lincoln a majority of more than 40,000.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Nov. 7, 1 A. M —Tho indioa-

t ons nro that Lincoln’s plurality i3 from 25,000 to
30,000.

ILLINOIS
Chicago, Nov 6 —Sevon wards of thw city give

a Lincoln majority of 1,930
Forty towns of Northern Illinois show a Repub-

lican gain ot 1,200.
Midnight—Tno returns thus far show Republi-

can gains Thoy claim the Leg’sluture and fctate
by 15 000 majority.

Nothing of oonsequcnce has been rccoivod from
“Egypt ’’

Oho Republicans elect their Congressmen from
tho northorn districts

Chicago, midnight, Nov. G —Lincoln’s official
majority in this oity is 3.o72—again of2,000 sinco
1868,

MICHIGAN
Michigan has gone Republican by 25,000 ma-

jority, Four Republican Congressmen aro eltcted.
WISCONSIN

Milwaukee, Nov. o—Midnight.—Lincoln’s ma-
jority id Wisconsin will reach from 10,000 to
15,000. Thoro is no doubt of tho election of all
the three Republican Congressmen—a gain ofone.

Cleveland, Nov. G —Only oight tolograph ofiioes
arc opon in lowa, sod the returns are slow in
coiniog in. So far, there have been considerable
Republican gains, and tho success of that tioket is
indicated.

Slight returns indioato tho success of tho Re-
publican tioket.

In Dubuque tho Republican gain is 400,
Douglas’ majority in that oity boing 86.

MINNESOTA.
Flvo towns in Minnesota give Linooln 359

majority.
KENTUCKY.

Louisthlg, Nor. C.—Tbo Bell and Douglas
men give Kentucky to 801 l by from 10,000 to
15,000 majority. Tbo returns aro too limited to
form any reliable estimate.

In Louisville city tbo voto is as follows:For 8e11..., 3 823
“ Dougins 2,633
“ BreokiDridgo 359
“ Linooln about 1090Private despatches irom Louisiana say that the

Brcckinridgo returns from the southern points be-
low Tennessee show that tbe Douglas vote is quitefeeble south of tho Tonncssee line, and probably
all thoso States havo gone for Breokinridge.

VIRGINIA
Alexandria city gives 801 l 908 ; Breokinridge,

517; Douglas, 130; Lincoln, 2,
Frcdorioksburg gives 801 l 353 ; Breokinridge,

232; Douglas 175.
Alexandria town ami county gives Bell 1,008,

Breckinridge 563, Douglas 139, Lincoln 10
Petersburg—Bell 970, Douglas 613, Breokin-

ridgo223.
Norfolk—-801l 930, Breckinridge 438, Dougins

230.
Portsmouth—Bell G7G, Breokinridge 558,Dou-

glas 210, Lincoln 4.
Kichmo.ni), Jfov. 0 —Scattering returns from

Southern Virginia show very largo gains for Bell,
indicating that that ticket hns carried tho State.

Richmond, Nov. o.—Tho vote in this city is as
follows: Bell, 2,350; Breckinridge, 1,170; Dou-
glas, 753.

The returns thus far arc favorable to the State
going for 8011. Tho Breckinrldgo party, how-
over, seem confident, basing their hopes in the
distant counties. A largo vote has been polled
Douglas makes boavy inroads in Iho Tenth Le-
fi'on, beating Bell aDa Breckinridge fa Booking-

on) county.
Harrison county, 300 Breckinridge majority
Doddridge county, 09 for Brcckinrldgo
Loudoun county gives Boil 1,253 majority.
Tho State hns, doubtless, gono for 801 l and

Everott by a large majority
Taylor county gives 50 majority for Bell.
Lowia county (Va ) gives 300 majority tor Brcck-

inridgo.
Richmond, Nov. 7 —Tho returns from tho in-

terior come in slowly, and it is impossible to stato
the result with cortninty. Tbo Bell party claim
tho electoral veto, but loading Democrats express
tho utmost confiderco that Breckinridge has a
small majority.

Tha vote of Baltimore city was—Brookinridgo
14,850, 801 l 12,019, Douglas 1 502, Lincoln 1,082.

Allegheny county shows a majority of 800 for
801 l over Breckinridge—a largo Ball gain.

Later News.
Howard county shows a gain of 419 for 8011. It

is now rendered probable that 801 l has carried tho
Stato.

TENNESSEE.

Louisville, Nov. 7 —Limited roturns from Ten-
nessee show gains for Bell, who will probably oarrythe StAto. The rosutt is still doubtful.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wilmington, N. C —This oity and county (par-

tial roturnsj ehow uniform gnins for Brcckinridgo.
ltaleir h gives 801 l 231 majority.

The t tate has probably gone for Breckinridge.
As far nn heard at Raleigh, Bell hns in Wake

county 642; Brookinridge 214; Douglas 127.
Wilmington, Nov. 7-—Tho returns indicate that

tho voto of tho State has boon given to Brookln-
rldgo.

SOOTH CAROLINA.
Columbia, 8, C , Nov. fi, 1800 —Tho Legislature

to day po3tponod notioQ on tho Governor’s sug-
gestion to arm tho State till Thursday, to ascertain
if Lincoln be oleotcd; 'hen to ohooso eight elect-
ors, six favoringimmediate eooession, two still un*
committed, but supposed to favor further dolny for
co-operation.

There is nn overwhelming mnjoiity committed
foroniliDg a Convention Tho struggle will be
about time There is a supposed mojority for
prompt action.

Speculations pro life about sokotion of commis-
sioners to treat with tho General Government con-
cerning tho terms ofsecession.

To-morrow resolutions will bo introduced send-
ing a commissioner to the Qeorgia Legislature.
Thoroisno exoitomont; secession is regarded as
a foregone conclusion; coolly awaiting result of
Northern olootions

GEORGIA,

Augusta, Ga , Nov. 7 —But few counties have
yet boon heard from. Brockinridge has probably
carried tho State.

ALABAMA,

Tho oity and county of Mobilo give Douglas a
majority of 219 over Bell and 322 ovor Brookin-
rldge.

MISSOURI
St. Louis City gives Lincoln 8,9(32; Douglas,

8,177; 8011. 4,132 Scattering returns from tho
interior indionto that Dougins will carry tho Stato.

Kansas Citv, Nov. 7.—Tho following roturns
have cone to hand :

..
Douglas. Brock. Lincoln. Bell

Kansas City... 487 131 185 :m
Lexington 311 135 017
St. Joseph’s....lool 220 410 721
Boonoville 303 105 11 312
Independence. 300 342 7 499
Bpringfiold .... JB2 183 21 115

LOUISIANA.
The parish of New Orleans give 3 Bell 5,210

votes; Douglas, 2,098; Brcokinridgo, 2,015.
New Orleans, Nov. 7.—Roturns received indi-

oato that tho Stato has probably cast its veto for
Brcokinridgo.

ISR 8, 1860.
RECAPITULATION.

TIIE ELECTORAL VOTE OF THE STATES.
, Douglas. Lincoln. Breck’cgo Roil.Alabama ~,,,,, 9

Arkansas 4
4

Connecticut 6
Dolaware —■ 3*
Florida _ __ a
*9oorgia 10111in0i5,.,,,,,...,... ][ _

Indiana ]_jj
lowa 4 J. „

Kentucky _ __ jc
_ $

Maryland * J. gMassachusetts jo _Michigan
_

__ _

Minnesota 4Mississippi, *

Missouri 9 __

New Hampshire r t
_Now Jersey 3 -- 9 o

Now York 35 1 _f
North Carolina in
Ohio 23 1

3 _
__Pennsylvania 27 ~

Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tonnosseo
Texas
Verm0nt........
Virginia

1 'Wisconsin ~••••• *5

Total 20 169 66 49

LinoMn over Dougins iu the Union J49
Lincoln over Breckmridzo in the Union 103Lincoln ovor Beilin the Union 120
Breckinridge over Bell in the South 17BrooKinridgo over Douglas in the50uth....... 55
PROBABLE COMPLEXION OF THE NEXTCONORJSSB.

Tflß BBNATB.
Total numbor of Senators ...66Already ©looted—Republicans 21

Democrats ,50 6
To bo elected—Republican* 5

Democrats 7 2

Democratic majority
THE HOUSE OP nEHIESENTATIYES

But nineteen States in the Union have voted for
members of Congress,and our classificationis there-
fore incomplete The result in these States is fur**
liiahed so far as known The defeat of Mr. Bur-
lingame, in Massachusetts, and ftr. Pennington, in
Now Jorsoy, is confirmed.
Total numbor of membora 237

States Tune, of Election. Rep Opp
Alabama Aqg. 5, 1801... 7
Arkansas Ellotod 2
California Sept. 4, 1861.... 2
Connecticut April 1,1861.... 4

Eleoted , 1
Florida Elootod 1
Goorgia Oct. 7, 1801.... ~ 8
Illinois Elected 4 5
Indiana, Elected 7 4
lowa Elected... 2
Kentucky Aug 5,1861..,. 10
Louisiana Nov 4,1861 ... 4Maine Elooted 6
Maryland Nov. 0.1861... 6Minnesota Elected 2
Massachusetts.... Eleoted lo i
Michigan E1e0ted........ ?, \

Mississippi Oct. 7,1861.... 5Missonn Elected ........l oNew Hampshire. Marobl2, 1861.. 3
New Jersey Eleoted... 2 3New York Eleoted 21 12
North Carolina.. Aug 1, 1861 ... 8
0hi0.... Elected ll 7
Oregon Elected ........ i
Pennsylvania.... Elected 20 5
Rhode Island.... April 3, 1861.... 2 0
South Carolina.. Eleotod ........ g

Tonnessoo Aug. 1,1861 10
Texas Aug. 5, 1861.... 2
Vermont Elected 3
Virginia May23, 1861... 13Wisconsin Elootcd 3

lOB 128
108

Majority opposed to tho Ropublioane 20
* Air. fisher, supposed to be elected in Dela-ware, is a candidate of the “ Pooplo’s” or Repub-

lican and Constitutional Union narty. \Ye class
him with the friends of Mr. Lincoln.

TIIE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
EXCITEMENT IX TUB COTTON STATES—A CLAMOR

FOR SECESSION—CHEERS FOR A SOUTHERN CON-
FEDERACY-COMMISSIONERS FROM SOUTII CARO-
LINA TO GEORGIA.

Columbia, S. C., Nov 7.—Joint resolutions
wore adopted in tho South CarolinaLegislature on
Thursday on the question of calling a Convention
of the people of the State, tho reorganization of the
militia, and preparations for the defenoo of the
Stato.

Mr. Buisb, is urging thoresolution in tho House,
said that tboir action should bo prompt, immedi-
ate, unqualified, iffeotlvo, find decisive, in case of
Lincoln’s election.

On Tuesday night, Congressman Boyce Spoke
from the steps of tho Congareo Houso, and urged
secession in caso of Lincoln’s oleotion. ile was fol-lowed by other prominent South Carolinians.

Augusta, Nor. 7.—Tho Charleston Mercuryenys that the nows of Lipcoln’s olcctioa was re-
ceived in Charleston with long and continued
cheering for the Southern Confederacy.

Storn indignation is expressed, and in the differ-
ent portions of tho South already hoard from tho
calling of State Conventions, to deliberate upon
tho course of polioy to bo pursued, is advooated.

It was reported at Columbia last night that tboSouth CarolinaLegislature will soon send a com-
missioner to the Georgia Legislature to confer in
relation to prompt aotion.

AFTER THE RATTLE.
What the Newspaper Vrcss thinks ol

the Result,
A HOPE FOR THE BEST.

The New York Journal of Commerce (Breckin-
ridge) says:

“Wo have met tho enemy, and wo are theirs.
Such at least are the unmistakable indications.
Ihe splendid Demooratic-union majority of 29.000
in this oity has doubtloss been ovorbomo by the
avalanche ofBlnok Republicanism from tbo middle,
western and northern parts o? the State; and if
so, wo have nothing to do but to submit, with tho
best graoo wo can. Tho voto of tho Empire Sfato,
added to those of othor States which may be con-
sidered euro for Lincoln, makos it all but cortaiu
that he will be our next President One consola-
tionremains to us os conservative men, viz : that
we have both houses of Congress This will checkany wayward fancies that may seize tbeExocutive,
under the prossure of his abolition advisers, or
othorwiso. Let us hope for thebest.”

GOOD ADVICE.
Tbo Now York Herald says ;
“Now that tho smoke aud du3t of elcotion nro

cleared away, it behooves all good citizens to scttlo
down to tbeir occupations, and to dischargo the
duty whioh they owe to their families. Let thoartisans and mechanics, who have suffered them-
selves to bo temporarily diverted from their pur-
suits by their patriotic impulses, again apply them-
selves steadily to them.”

THE SOUTH SHOULD BE SOOTHED.
[From tho New York Express, Eell ami Everett.]

Tho consequence of this departure from tho chart
of Washington, and from tho spirit of tho Federal
Constitution, remains to bo seen We deploto—-
deeply deplore it; and yet, as good citizens, it is
our duty to make tho best of it, and to acquiescein it, as under the forms, if not in the spirit and
intent, of the Constitution. What our Southern
oountrymen may do remains to be seen; but wo
hope their apprehensions will be soothed t if not as-
suaged, by the fact that tho House of Representa-
tives, as well as tho Sonnte, are to bo conservative,
and cannotlje wioldod fer destructive principles
against the States of the South.

an OFFICIAL LAMENTATION.
Tho Washington Constitution (Administration)

says:
“ From the returns which have reached us we are

forood to the lamentable conclusion that Abraham
Lincoln has been elected President of tho United
States from the 4th of next Maroh. Wodeclaro
this opinion as to the eventful result of yesterday,
with sorrow whloh has no source In pjirty defeat.
The peoplo of the Northern titutes, by an appa
rontly overwhelming majority, have rendered
their verdiot onan issue fully made up, and after
full deliberation, and that verdiot says that they
deny that fifteen States of the Union are entitled
to equality in the Union; and that tho future
policy of thoFodoral Government shall bo*based
on active, deadly hostility to iho South and her
institutions. What tho effeot of that verdiot, im-
mediate or ultimata, will be, we do not intend to
prophesy. Wo eeo in the immediate futuro gloom
and storm, and muoh toohill the heart of every
patriot in the land. Wo can understand the ef-
loot that will be produced in every Southern mind
when horeads the news this morning—that ho is
new called on to dcoide for himself, his children,
and his children’s children, whether ho will sub
mit tamely to the rulo of one oleoted on ucoount
ofhis hostility to him and his, or whether he will
make a strugglo to dofond his rights, bis inheri-
tance, and his honor.”

HECKSSION—REVOLUTION : RE VOLUTION—FOLLV.
IFrom the Washington Star (UreokinridKo) of last

evening.]
They have, as good citizens, now before them,

the plain duty ot submitting with grnco to tho
will of the people ns manifested at the ballot-box.
Ihoso who may hesitnto so to do will thus provo
unworthy of tho high prerogative of American
citizenship, which embraces 'obligations, it will
bo remembered, as well as privileges. IhntLin-
coln has been overwhelmingly elected according
to the formsof the Constitution is undoniable; and
that his elovation to powor in the Government
under that election can no longerbe opposed ox-
copt by nakod and palpable revolutionary moans,
no less apparent. Thoso who counsel aught but
acquicsoenoe in tho result under tho circumstances,
therefore counsel neither inoro nor less than revo-
lution; and that, too, whUo tho South aro the
riobest and most prosperous community, undor tho
Government of the Unitod States, that the world
contains undor any Government. At this moment,
thore is not a tithe of tho want, crime, and indi-
vidual discontent with one’s lot in iifo, at the
South, that exists at tho North. This is, for the
most part, doubtless the result of the South’s ad-
vantagos of soil, climate, pursuits, and institu-
tions What man of ooramon sense, with augbt
accumulated that maybe ondangored' by revolu-
tion, will be rash enough to favor any each violent
change as is now proposed ?

Attack on a Republican Club Room in
Washington.

[From tho Washington Star of last evening.)
Whon tho orowd left Brown’s Hotel at the sug-

gestion of Mr. Ward, a portion of it raised voci-
foroUß orios of “ Let’s adjourn to tho wigwnm,”
which wore rospouded to by numerous o>bors of
‘'All right; como on, lot’s rout’om down thero."
Tho major portion of this crowd then proceeded in
tho direction of tho telegraph offioo opposite tho
Breckinridgo olub rooms, where tho initiatory
stops wore taken to oollcet a party to repair hither
undor the rallying ory of tho “ National Volun-
teers.” Wo noticed two or three police officers
present during these proceedings fully oognizant
of tho intentions of tho crowd, but who made no
attempt to dissuado them from their purposo,
which it was apparent, If carried out, must lead to
a disturbaoco, if not to serious rioting and blood-
shod.

About half past 12 o’olock, a large body of men
were formed in line on Pennsylvania avenue, near
tho Breckinridge hoadquarters, assuming the
name and olaiming to be members of the National
Volunteer Association. They marched hy w ny of
Four-and-a-halfancl Sixth streets, to tho JRepubli
can Wigwam, corner of Indiana avenue and Sc-

oond stroet, on reaching which they were drawn
up in line on Second street, immediately facing
tho building, when three loud cheers wcio given
for the volunteers. Fortunately for all partio®,
tho Republicans, having receivod fuffioiont intelli-
gence to satisfy them as to tho general result of the
election, nad, a few minutes provious, adjourned
tho mooting, and all left the building with the
exception of tho proprietor of ,the establishment
and five or six others, whowere in the upper story
quietly eDgagoj in conversation relative to the re-
sultot the election. At the approaoh of tho orowd
tb 3 doors wore socaroiy fastened, and the lights ex-
tingui<hv.d. The order having boon given to at-
tack the building, arush was made to the main
door, breaking tho same open, simultaneously with
which and a general rash u[ the steps, pistols were
fired and stonos thrown, instantly demolishing all
tho windows on the east side, and many others on
tho north and south Those gentlemen who had
rotnained in thebuilding in tne upper story were
compelled, as their only hope of safety, to take to
tho roof. Tho rioters forced their way into the
main hall, where desks, tables, bannora, transpa-rencies, engravings, aDd pictcros, the property ef
pnvato individuals, were either demolished or
tuken away.

At this point Liout. McHenry, ef tho police,
having received information of this outrageous andunwarranted attack-, arrived with two or three
policomen, when he ordered his men to immediate-
ly close the doors Xhoy did so, and the party in-side began to make every effort to escape. Manyof tho rioter* escaped by jumping from tho windowa. One wan wbo was accosted by the officerson tho stairs, in order to escape arrest, threw him*sou over the banisters and down two flights of
8.,ep3 and got off. Tho following-named persons
wero arrested—Goorge Cloro, John Aloorn, JamesL Johnson. Richard Hampton, Ringold W.B.owuing Willmrn og 4oa, K. h. Burley, SilasDaley, and John Wells.

The rioters, after the attack upon tho building,
were called together and briefly addressed by theirlender, who cluimed that it was a disgrace to the
city to havo such an organization in ibe oity ofWashington, and it oughu to be brokon up. Aftervarious throats to fire the building, and further
acts of violence, the crowd was again ranged in
lino. Cheers wefc then given for tho “National
Volunteers” and Breokinridge and Lane, whentho order to march was given. They proceeded
up Indiana avenuo to tho City Hall, thence to
hixth streot, and down Sixth to Peunsylvat inavenue, where they finally dispersed, shouting
lustily for the “National Voluntcors ” Wo un-
derstand that warrants were to have been issuedthis morningfor the arrest of certain parties, well
known in this community, alleged to havo been
active participants in these riotous proceedings.

After two o’clock this morning the friendsof
thoso arrested wont to the house of Justioo Donn
and woke him, and asked him to go to the guard-houso to try tho oases. Justice Dona went down,and, ascertaining that the witnesses for tho prose-cution woro not there, positively refused to go into
an examination fully Tho Justioo suspeoted thattho witnesses for tbo Government were afraid to
go to the guard house at that time, and, in order to
give them opportunity to appear, he held thepri-
soners to b'lil for a further hoaring at his offioo at
4 o’clock P. A!., tomorrow. The statement of
Lieut. McHenry was substantially that he heard
of tho riot whi'o on Pennsylvania avenuo; got one
or two men and started for tho Wigwam ; arrived
there; found a patty inside and a party outside;
shut tho doors and arrested eight persons; Jcmes
£ Johnson, whon arrested oatside, resisted the
officer; many escaped by jumping from the win-
dows, thore not boiflg enough of the polioe present
to sccuro thorn.

THE CITY.
Ins Sioneks an!) the Signified atKen-

nett Square —A number of gentlemen oalled on ;
us yesterday to reaffirm the authenticity of their
card relative to the ICennott Square Abolition Con-
vention Wo have net, at present, the space fjr
thoir rejoinder; it is not nooded, in view .of tho
weakness of the plea from MeAnti-Slavery rooms.
Tho dipcoveries, at most, amount to this: That onr
report was worthless, because some “ boys going
to school ” had testified to its genuineness; that
beoauso some signers were not known to the “ old-
est resident,” they had, therefore, no existence;
and bcoau3© the author of the oard could not re-
member tho preoiso language of one radioal, his
whole statement was fabricated. Mr. MoKim has
not told us how many of the signers refused to
stultify their signatures, nor is there one of them
willing to state that the seatimeDts attributed to
Robert Purvis were not uttered by that gentleman.
The thirty names were bona fide signatures to a
megt positivo assertion that our report underrated
the gross vituperations of tho radical in question,
and when tbeir veracity is publicly impeached by
one individual, they, and not wo, are t> arbitrate.
It is a gruvo statement to imply that some of the
names appooded to thi3 oard were either forgeries
or no names at all. Letters have reached us from
overy quarter substantiating our report. We no-
tice in the West Chester Times the following:
“ Robert Puivia made a speech whioh was charac-

terized by unusual bitterness, even for him. The bad
taste and wo r ee policy for limisell,of drawing in the
name of Washington, and loading it with epithets, is
no newthin? for him. butwas never more pointed and
oflenßive than on this occasion. Oneof the oldest and
most uncompromisinff Abolitionists m tfiis county, who
was present, said to us: * His language could not well
be reported more offensive than itwas utterea.’”

It may be well, while thus disposing of this very
absurd and ridioulous affair, to personally reaf-
firm ihe validity.of our chronicle, lamenting our
wilfulness in engaging in a newspaper controversy
with parties whose weapons are words, and whose
renown is inseparable from verbal agitation. Ur-
acquainted with a einglo resident of Kennott
oogoizant of the proceedings of tho Convention, we
havo yet with the unsolicited testi-
monies of thirty oitizens of that pUce, while a
spooial journey thither, on the part of the anti-
slavory champion, has resulted in some ludicrous
discoveries whioh koep the matter justas it was
in the beginniog, and substantially as we nar-
rated it.

A Proposed School op Abchitbctube-—
A highly interesting meeting of the architects and
others favorable to the establishment of a eohool cf
architecture in tho Polytechnic College, was held
in the lecture room of tbo Institution, Penn Square,
on Monday eveninz last, Matthow Newkirk, Esq ,

in the chair. Mr. Newkirk stated the objeot of the
meeting to bo to lay before the profession, and the
public, the subject of architectural education, espe-
cially tho present atfempt-to organise an
tural sohool in the Polytechnic College; to learn
how far the attempt would respond to the wants of
the profession, and would be sustained by its mem-
bers. Ho piotared Philadelphia twenty fl?e years
agoas a oity of two and three-story brick and frame
houses, alluded to the ebaugo which about that
time came over our oity architecture, aod express-
ed the belief that the object of the meeting was an
important and essentially a public tfne.

Dr. Konsedy alleged that the ecbeo! ofarchitec-
ture, like the college itself, had grown out of tbe
public demand A personal examination of tbe
industrial ooUeges of Europe had convinced hioa
that a sohool of architecture was a necessary part
of a Polytoohnio Collogo It waa sc with HErole
Cintrale dei Arts of Paris, and with the Poly-
teohnio Institution at Carlsrnhe, after whioh our
Polyteohnio College has been modelled, and waa as
mucha matter of publio necessity now as the other
teohnisal schools, viz: the Schoolof Chemistry, had
been in 1849, the Sohoolof Civil Engineering in
1853, tho Sohool of MeobanioulEngineering in 1355,
or the Sohool of Mines in 1857, the dates of their
establishment undor the oolftge charter.

The Lawrence catastrophe had shown that hu-
manity, no less than science, demanded that archi-
tects be thoroughly educated ; and it was in-
cumbent on tho college, as the only ono of the kind
in tho Union, to afford them the means.

Mr. John Notm&n said that he, as well as h?8
brothor arohiteots, regarded the education of young
men in arohiteots' offices as of the greatest im-
portance. They bad now no proper opportunities
of learning thoir profession as they ought, and ho
would do all in his power to sustain the under-
taking upon which*the college was entering.

Mr. J. MoArtbur, Jr , agreed with Mr. Notman
as to the importance of teaching architecture as a
science, and rejoiced with him in tho. prospect of
supplying a want long folt in this oity, and ho
might say throughout the Union. Architecture,
neither as a usoful nor ornamental art, was appre-
ciated, and accordingly the art was not cultivated.
Uncouth and fragile ornaments disgraced many
of our public and private edifices. The refining
effect of the beautifalin architecture was enlarged
upon, and a caso cited in whioh in a neighboring
college the beeuii'ul and consistent ornamenta-
tion of the premises had produoed a higher moral
tone in tho students ; so would it be with tho
public when their sense of the beautiful was edu-
cated by dally contact with the best architectural
models

Mr. G. P Cummings thought that architecture
should bo studied from two points, tbeteohDic and
tho esthotio, and that of the two tho Utter was at
onco tho most important and the most negleoted.
Our structures were generally strong enough, but
there their adaptedness ended This might be at-
tributed to our origin Wo were a conglomeration
of tho people of all European nations, and our
buildings showed it Boston still had a puritani-
cal air, and lower New Jfork still reminded us of
the origin of theKnickerbockers. Throughout the
country, he might say, that incongruity was the
rule, and harmonious relation of the interior and
extorior of buildings the exception. Ho stigma-
tized tho stylo of some of the public buildings of
Philadelphia os shameful,both to their ownersand
architects

Mr. Bethel! claimed to speak from experience of
tho difficulties which attend all attemptsof the
young architect to learn his profession under the
present systenf'of offico'iostruotioa only. If the
studont learned, he learned by accident. Lectures
and other college exercises must bo associated with
the praotioal duties of the office, and he was glad
to encourage thepresent movement

Mr. Edward Collins lamented the slow progress
of the art in this country. This ho ascribed to a
want of association—of esprit de corps. Theovil
must bo romoved, in part, by the formation ot
a class of etudouis who would regard eaoh other as
brethren, and mutuallyoounsol each other. Out
of tho class now formed might grow a Bootety of
architects, an organization muon needed in this
oity.

Mr. J. T Braid wood spoke earnestly of the
utility of ornament. He depTeoated suoh orna-
ments as one meets with on manyof our buildings,
whioh were so out of place that they seemed
ready to fall up«n passers by. He thanked tbe
college for thepresent movement; It was well-timed
and in the right direotion

Mr. Hoxio said that ho would ho happy to aid
and encourage the est&blisbmontof the sohool.

Mr. Daniel Stone wished it every success
Mr. Biles oallod attention to the elemont ofbeau-

ty, and hoped that the professor of architecture
would remembor tbe expression of hiß oountry-
mnn, Goetho, that if the beautiful be studied the
usefulmust follow of itself.

Mr. Guatavas Runge, in reply to a eall for the
u Architect ot the Aoademy of Music,” felt that he
might congratulate tbe American publio in the
great service whioh the college was about to ren-
der in eduoating for that profession in which the
artistic and useful arts woro so happily combined

Thomas A. Budd, Esq. spoke of the lamentable
neglect of domostio architecture, and especially of
the proper construction of farm houßos, the cham-
bers in which, particularly thoseocoupied by farm
hands, were so oontraotod and ill-ventilated as
frequently to cause aioknoss and premature old
age. It was not so muoh the daily put-door labor
ns the nightly want of a due supply of pure air,
which brought on early dooreplitudo. Our courts
of justice and publio buildings were in nearly all
cases defioiont in acoustio arrangement.

Dr. G H. Burgin said that in ovidonce of the
tnDh of the remark that the origin of a people did
modify their architecture, be might state that in
Albany a ehuroh was graced with a vano in the
sbapo of .a fish, to signify that the congregation?

had mostly come from Capo Cod. Another church
therefore an ornament resembling a pumpkin, to
indicate tbe Connecticutorigm of the worshippers.
Many architectural improprieties, and some in-
volving gross inconsistencies, could be found in
every city- Educated art, such as the sohool about
to bo opened was designed to advanoe, would re-
medy theso things.

John AloXntyre, Esq., referred to the history of |
tho college, and olalmed that its successwasa mat- -
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ter of publio congratulation. Iu seven years it
had become self-supporting; had sent out gradu-ates in all of tho highor departments of loarnedindustry, who bad reflected honor upon their AlmaMater. Equal success would attend the fnturograduates of the Architectural School. Philadnl*
pbia possessed tbe only example in America of a
Polytechnic College.

Furman Sheppard, Esq
,

urged, with much ele-quaaoo. the advantage of architectural eduoation.frs wantwas felt by all classes of the community,and we were conferring a great publio benefit by
supplying it.

John McArthur, Jr., offered tho following reso-
lution :

recognize tho determination ofthe Polyteohnio College of Philadelphia to institute a
class for the study of architecture as a most important
step m the advancement of useful ond ornamental art.and one which wo most cordially approve, and will useour host efforts to foster and assist.

Whioh resolution was unanimously ogteod to,and tho mooting, on motion, adjourned.
The Poist Breeze Park Races.—-Yes-

terday afternoon there was a good attendance at
the Point Breeze Park, to witness the trotting and
running races, two of the former and one of the
latter, which were announced to take place. Tho
arrangements were extremely well made, the trots
and running race being so intermingled that thore
was no delay in waiting for the horses, and tbe
interest was kept up almost continuously. There
was a considerable smnber of ladies among the
spectators

Tbe first contest was a handicap race of mile
heats, best in five, to Harness, between bay gelding
Brother Jonathan, and bay mare Capitola. Tho
two first heats were won by tho mare io 2 44$ and
246 The third was won by Brother Jonathan in
2 47, Tho fourth heat wss won by Capitola in
2.45, whioh gave her tho race. Tho horses wero
well matched, and there appeared to be little dif-
ference between them as to speed. The driver of
Brother Jonathan, after the last host, protested
against the deoision of tbe judges, alleging that
his oompotitor had not fairly won tbe heat. Tae
judges declined to reverse their deolaion.

The runnmg race was for one mile and repeat,
undersaddio, each horsecarrying 125 pounds. Mr.
Vansciver entered Montaguo, and Mr. IngrahamOne eyed Jira. On the first heat, tbo horses made
a beautiful start, and continued side by side nearly
tho whole mile. On tho home stretch. Montaguo
gained about half tv neck, and crossed tbe score in
that position, winning tbo heat in 1 5Sj. The
second heat was equally well contested, thore being
no perceptiblo difference between tbo horses, untilthey reached the third quortor, when Montaguegainod ft littlo, and came in one longth ahead,winning the heat aDd tbe race. Time, 2 min.This race attracted unusual interest It was oneof the best ever witnessed at the^Park.The third race was a match for one mile and re--
peat, to harness, for which hay mare Daidee, and
a little black horse, owned by Mr. Dasher, were
entored. Ihe first beat was won by the horse in2.46 The second heat was also won by the some
in 2.53 This trot caused much amusement among
the lonkers-on, from tho numerous “ shines” tho

I littlo black “cutup,” breaking into a run, then
pacing, and trotting, but he managed to come intothe score in fine style Thothird heat was somewhatsimilar to tho former ones, the littlo black tc break-
ing up” several times; but he crossed the score ft
length ahead. Time 2 55. The judges, however,
swarded the heat and therace to Hoideo, the mate,on the ground that the driver of theblack horse,
in coming down the home-stretoh, had drivenacross thotrack, to prevent his antagonist from
winning the race.

Receivers op Stolen Goods.—Yesterday
afternoon three negroes, named 'Henry Harman.
James Downs, and B. Jj'auset, furniture dealers
and haberdashers,- were before Aid. Beitler, on
the oharge of receiving goods knowing them to he
stolen. The individuals were confronted byJaf.
McGurk, a lad of considerable effrontery, who had
been the emissary of two youths, named Henry
Bonder and J. L Smith, to sell certain articles of
wearing apparel, which they had stolen from, hall-
racks and houses temporarily nnten&ntod. Mc-
Gurk admitted that heknew the goods tobe stolen.
Ho tojd bis story with a straight-forwardnesspro-vocative of smiles, and looked into the eyes of tho
colored receivers with a surety that not all their
indignation could bulk. The three juveniles wex*in excollent spirits. The sister and father of
one of them wero present, and his smiles were
of a very nonchalant and hopeful character.The third lad wss signalized by an ugly boil od
bis left cheek. The sallow bne and cunDing ex-
pression of young gents of their olass was promi-
nent ui>on tbe entire party, and the ebony receivers
contrasted handsomely with them. The latter
were nioely attired—they flourished gold
two of them, we believe, had never maintained a
similar situation with the law; tho othor was said
to havo been twice convicted for receiving stolengoods, and had served two terms in tho peniten-tiary He is worth about forty thousand dollars,
and was good-humored beyond precedent. One of
the alleged receivers seemed consolons of the gra-
vity of his position. He protested that ho had
never seen the witness, Movurfe, and that his bu-
siness operations had been always marked by a
scrupulous honesty. The parties wore bound over
iu the sum of eight hundred dollars each to an-
swer at court. Many of these puxohasersof second-
hand articles upon Second and South streets are
notorious offenders, and known to most of tho
“ sneak thieves.” Sooner or later the latter be-
tray their co criminals, and scenes such as that of
yesterday are witnessed The detective polioe
alone are calculated to expose such nefarious re-
ceivers.

Sent to the Northern Hone for
Friendless Children—The grotesque, as well
as the serious in life, is oft times broughtunder the
roportorial eye; and sometimes the two are very
strangely blended A case of this sort attracted
our attention yesterday, growing out of a number
ot commitments that were being made by Judge
Thompson to that most excellent institution—the
Northern Home for friendless Children.*Two pret-
ty little girls, who had lost their father three years
since, were brought bofore the court as destitute,

: homeless, and friendless obildren. From tbo testi-
mony, it appeared that their motherhad squander-
ed in extravagant dissipation all thelittio estate that
their lather had leftfor the sustenance of these or-
phans. The finances being thus exhausted, the
widowsot herself to work to marry some rich old
follow for his mosey; and after bedizening herself
offin lhe most captivating mannerfor a time, suc-
ceeded in bewitching an ugly, old, hunchbacked,
soap-fat man, who hed therepntation'of owning a
big pile of “ the darling wee jordies” that she was

search of; and they were married. Hat, before
evening, tbe enterprising bride, with an eyo to bu-
siness iu the midst of tiwr—>f-
satisfied herself that tho hatofal ontter was about
as destitute as herself; and a 3 this prespoo* of bet-

,tering herself seemed rather dim, she left him at
once to enjoy a nuptial spree by herself; got glo-
riously drunk; mania-a-potufollowed; then being
withouta house or home, was sent to prison as a
vagrant, while these really*interesting girls—nine
and eloven years old—were wandering aboit the
streets. Fortanate is it for them, and creditable
to the humanity of this oomtunnity, that tbero has
been provided by tbe wisdom of the Legislature,

; and the benevolence of our citizens suoh a home
for the rcsoue of tho perishing and distressed.

Three children, born in Cbiosgo,were commit-
ted, at the instance of a citizen wbo happened to
know of their destitution and suffering They had
but recently arrived in this oity with their parents.
Tbeirmother was sick; and their father—ft men of
some education—had become partially insane
through inability to get work and support his fa-
mily. They have been thus far provided with ne-
cessaries by Mr- George Dodd, who has manifested
a very commendable nrerest in the welfare of
these people.

On inquiry, we learned that there are over 170
children in tho Homeat this time.

Rearrested.— Catherine Butler, a mu-
latto woman, was arrested yesterday at Westches-
ter by Offioor Lamon, on tho oh&rce of stealing
jewelry and wearing apparel from Mrs. Dab bell,
Mr. H. P Hagan, and others, with whom she had
lived ns a domestic The vfotims were sworn, and
the woman committed to answer at court, in de-
fault of $1,500 bail. Catherine had her baby in
her arms. The robberies were committed a year
ago.

Stabbed —On Monday night, Daniel Mc-
Caw. a white maD, was stabbed in the baok, near
the Blue Bell tavern, in the Twenty-fourth ward,
by a colored man named William Williams. The
latter is in prison No hope Is entertained of the
recovery of McCaw

P. T. Barkuu in Town.—The Napo-
leon of showmen, arrived in this city last evening,
for the purpose of selecting a Bite for his new mu-
seum. lie is stopping at the Girard Bouse.

Bask Bali,.—On Tuesday, 6th instant,
an excellent match of this national game took
place, at West Philadelphia, between the Hamilton
and Olympic Clubs. The game was well contested,
and, after an exoiting struggle, the flamiltons were
compelled to sticeamb to their opponents. The
following is the Ecoro :

BAT'
HAMILTON.

NAME". It, L. RUSS.
h. Kakin, p 3 4
J>eckert. 3" b..... 4 i
West, 2d b.. 2 3
Goildaid, o. f.... 2 2
H. Kakin, Ist b .. 1 2
Beekley, I. f— 4 1
F. Kakin, a. s— 5 0
C, Bakin, r. f.... 4 1
Troutman, c 3 2

NAMES. H. L. RUNS.
Johnson, c..- 6 1
Hiohards 1,f..... 4 2
Paul, 2d b 2 2
Anspaoh.lstb., . 4 2
Hnen, p...... 1 4Haynes. 8., b 2 2
Hurn, o. f. 3 2
Payne, i. f.——. 2 2Weeks, t.e—... 4 1

Total 13

BUNS MAD! IN SACU INNINGS.

„
. lit. j 2d. 13d. 14th. 6th. 16th. 17th. 16th. 15thHamilton.. 14 2 0 3 2 4 0 0

Olympic.... 0 I 2 j 4 J O , O } 2 I Id J 0 f G

HAMILTON.
fc.

I<> Fnkin 1 0 0 JohnsonUeokert 0 1 0 Biohards...West 1 2 0 Paul
Goddard 0 10 Anspaeh.-...
H. Kakm ... . u 2 4 KuenBcek.ey 0 0 0 Haynes ...

JSakin 0 o 0 Hum
C. Bakin 0 3 0 Payno..~.~-
Troutman 4 3 1 Weekß

JIIMILTON,

L. Eak\n .

Deckert— ,
West
Goddard—
U. Eakm
Beebley —_

F. Eakin— ...

o. tftkrn.—.
Troutman ....

Total

Johnson • ■ •Jiicliards •••

Paul
Ansoaoh —•
Xuen
Haynes
Hum
Payne
Weeks.——

Tota*

now rot oct.
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to to «
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0 1
1 1

* R » < < J
to to u ° ®

»
J o $ c a *oa m « to

0 0 10 10
0 1 2 0 0 1
1 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 1 0 0 0 1
0 14 0 0 0
0 110 0 1
110 0 10

.660024
HOW PUT OCT.

. <r. « ■* <

s> M
« a t>

*J O S, a n Ota «
« M w

0 1
0 1
0 1
0 0

4 2 1 T

Passed balls, on whioh bases were run—Trout-
man, 8; Johnson, 3

Struck out—C. Eakin, 1; Riohards, 2; Anspach,
1; Weeks, 1

Times left on third base— H. Eakin, 1; Deckert,
1? Goddard, 1.

Homo run—Kuen.
Time of game—Two hours and a half.
Umpire—E. H Hayhurat, of tbe Winona.
Tho match between tbe Mercantile Bnd Conti-

nental Clubs will come off this afternoon, at 2
o’olock, on the ground of the iattor, Ridge road
and Columbia avenue, in place of the Mercantile
ground, as previously arranged.

The Stearner Prince Albertat New\ orb.
New York, Nov. 7. —The steamship Pnnce Al-

bert arrived at this port this afternoon.

1 1
1 1
0 1
1 1
1 2
1 0


